presents

Neuroinflammation and
Complex Brain Disorders
with Dr. Bob Scott
Neuroinflammation is a chronic inflammation of the central nervous system and has long been studied
for its connection to the development and progression of Multiple Sclerosis. However, new research is
increasingly finding that not only are many cognitive disorders such as Alzheimer‘s and other forms of
dementia related to neuroinflammation, but classic mental diseases such as schizophrenia, bipolar and
depression, as well as autism, may also be connected to brain i nflammation.
This 3-hr seminar will highlight:
· A
 n overview of neurogenesis and proper brain nutrition along with the review of the current
scientific understanding of the relationship between gut health and brain health
· H
 ow Neuroinflammation impacts brain health and the development of dementia, anxiety,
and depression with an introduction of the metabolic and toxic threats to the brain
· A
 n overview of functional medicine testing for brain health to support developing an a
 ppropriate
protocol for every case
The seminar handouts will include:
+ 3-to-a-page and full slide notes

$69

+ Practical protocol recommendations
+ Assessment tools to use with patients
+ Reference sheet for literature review

Neuroinflammation and Complex Brain Disorders will be hosted on
Saturday, February 6th – 8am-11am PST / 11am-2pm EST
Tickets for this live, one-time seminar are available for $69. As an attendee, you may
purchase a recording of this live seminar for an additional $10 for a limited time after the event.
Past Live Virtual Seminars will be listed on our website as Archived Events for $99.

Use your smart phone to view the QR code and go directly
to our website for more details on our Virtual Seminars!
SOW Nutritional Systems, LLC. © 2020

Getting to Know Dr. Bob Scott:
· W
 hat is your modality and how long have you been in practice? I am a Naturopathic
Doctor that has been in practice since 2007 and I am currently located in Hampton, New
Hampshire.
· W
 hat is unique about what you do? For the past decade I have also had the unique
experience of also speaking and educating on behalf of the Standard Process and M
 ediHerb
communities here in the United States and in Canada. In addition, I am a graduate of the
Nutrition Response Testing (NRT) and certified as an Applied Clinical Nutritionist (ACN).
· H
 ow does nutrition support you in helping get people well? Nutrition has always been the focus of my
practice. However, I recently shifted my practice to NRT which has allowed me to get to the root cause of
people’s complaints so much more easily. Combining NRT with nutrition has been a game changer for my
patients allowing me to combine traditional know how with current scientific understanding.

· W
 hen not in practice… I am on the beach or a trail with my best buddy Cooper, enjoying the great outdoors,
or trying new recipes on my pellet grill.

Continuing Education Credits Offered Through SOW Nutritional Systems, LLC.
It is the responsibility of the practitioner requesting continuing education for relicensure to reference their i ndividual
state’sby-laws and to confirm seminar acceptance by their state examining board.
It’s important and critical that you be on time and engaged throughout the virtual seminar as your attendance and
participation is tracked throughout the event. Please note the time and account for your individual time zone.
Acupuncture
This event is pending approval by the California Acupuncture Board, Provider Number 1515, for 3 hours of
continuing education, category 1.
This event is pending approval for 3 PDA points through the National Certification Commission for
Acupuncture and Oriental Medicine (NCCAOM). All states except FL.
Chiropractic
CEUs pending through Texas Chiropractic College (TCC) for the following states: CA, CO, CT, D.C., DE, FL,
ID, IL, IN, IA, MD, MA, MI, MS, MT, NE, NH, NJ, NY, NC, ND, OH, OR, RI, SC, SD, TX, UT, VT, VA, WA, WI, WY

NOTE: For current CE status, please
visit our website or use this QR code.
All dates and topics are subject to change. No refunds. Seminar tuition
may be applied to future SOWN Virtual Seminars within 90 days.
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